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2017’s Top Twenty Legal Trends 
for Automobile Dealers

By Eric L. Chase
Bressler, Amery & Ross, P.C.

1. The Amazing 2016 Elections, and How the Post-Election Political Landscape of 2017 and 
Beyond Could Profoundly Change and Influence Laws, Regulations, Enforcement, and 
Profitability for Dealers (2 and 3)

2. Will 2017 Be Another Year of Automaker (and Supplier) Misconduct and Challenges to 
Brand Integrity?  How Bad Actors at Factories Injure People, Hurt Dealers and, Enrage the 
Public.  What Dealers Can and Should Do (1)

3. Increased Retail Sales and Higher Dealership Values Affect Dealer-Franchisor Relationships; 
The Phenomenon of “Unreasonable” Factory Demands, Standards, and Practices (4)

4. State Franchise Laws:  The Continuing Need to Level the Playing Field; The NADA and State 
Associations are Ever More Important to Franchised Dealers; The Tesla Story Continues (5)

5. Autonomous Cars:  How Self Driving Vehicles Could Shape the Way We Travel, the Way We 
Retail, the Way Dealers Interact with Their Franchisors, and the Laws that Govern Drivers, 
Dealers, and Automakers (NR)

6. Workforce Issues and Unionization (6)
7. Involuntary Termination (9)
8. Buy-Sell Activity:  Is the Bull Market Over for Dealerships?  Will There Be a Downturn?  

Rights of First Refusal (“ROFRs”) (7)
9. Privacy and Identity Theft:  The Brave New World of Data Control and Cybersecurity; 

Millennial Reliance on the Internet; Hacking Can Happen Anywhere (11)
10. Consumerism (8)
11. Environmental Issues (15)
12. Recalls in 2017:  Reaping the Whirlwind of the Last Two Years (12)
13. Terrorism, Unrest, and Natural Disasters (17)
14. Warranty Reimbursement (10)
15. Alternate Dispute Resolution (“ADR”) (14)
16. Taxes (20)
17. Succession Planning (NR)
18. Factory Audits (18)
19. The “Joint Employer” Issue May Fade (13)
20. Encroachment (Protest Laws) (19)

NOTE:  2016 rankings are in parentheses; NR (Not Rated in 2016).
©Eric L. Chase, 2017. This document is not to be reproduced, in whole or in part, without the author’s written permission. 
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INTRODUCTION
The 2016 election season, with the unprecedented presidential 
election upset over Hillary Clinton by political novice Donald Trump 
catapults this phenomenon into first place among 2017’s legal trends 
for America’s auto dealers. This is not to inject political partisanship 
into this annual analysis of legal issues for dealers, but rather to 
analyze the significant legal, regulatory, financial, operational, and 
practical consequences for U.S. dealers that stem from what happened 
in November 2016. 
 As every dealer knows only too well, the policies of elected government 
officials and appointees at federal and state levels may directly drive 
aspects of dealer operations, revenues, and motor vehicles, and other 
products with numerous legal and regulatory tentacles. This cycle will 
especially be impactful. Fiat Chrysler’s CEO Sergio Marchionne called 
the Trump win a “game changer” for the auto industry. Bloomberg.
com/videos, Nov. 25, 2014. Marchionne’s conclusion echoes that of 
dozens of industry professionals and lawmakers. Much of the auto 
industry interest is focused on carmakers, but the impact on dealers 
will be profound and far-reaching. Therefore, this is clearly the #1 
legal trend for auto dealers in 2017.
 A Trump administration promises to ease regulatory burdens on 
small businesses, including most dealers, by sunsetting or repealing 
laws and regulations that impose unnecessary hardship, needless 
paperwork, redundancy, and cost on dealerships and other businesses 
in America. See, e.g., Ryan Beene, The Industry Sees a Window for 
Some Regulatory Relief, Automotive News, Nov. 14, 2016. Some 
commenters are more emphatic: “With a Republican House and 
Senate, President-elect Trump has an opportunity to eliminate many 
of the regulations that have held back economic growth.” Peter J. 
Wallison, What Dismantling Dodd-Frank Can Do, wAll st. J., Nov. 
17, 2016. A similar pattern of relief for dealers may also emerge across 
the majority of states in which Republicans control executive and/
or legislative branches. Perhaps the stock market run-up since the 
election signals investor and consumer confidence that will encourage 
deregulation.
 Furthermore, anticipated court appointments could solidify a U.S. 
Supreme Court majority that could be perceived as more hospitable to 
business interests than might have been the case in the past eight years 
under President Barack Obama or if Hillary Clinton had won. The 
current 4-4, left-right deadlock should end soon with a replacement 
for the late Justice Antonin Scalia, who, Mr. Trump says, should 
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espouse the same judicial philosophy as Justice Scalia. Appointments 
to lower federal courts and to state courts are apt to be in the same 
vein. By the end of a Trump term, every federal Court of Appeals 
could have majorities of Republican-appointed judges. See Linda 
Greenhouse, Under Trump, the Federal Courts Will Be Up For Grabs, 
N.Y. times, Dec. 8, 2016. 
 The list of possible areas for specific electoral impact on dealers’ 
interests is lengthy: Obamacare; the CFPB’s dive into consumer loan 
provisions and consumer arbitration agreements; the environment 
and EPA regulation; trade agreements; corporate and individual 
taxes; workforce and wage/pay rules; etc. Regardless of one’s political 
viewpoint, the new administration will generate profound substantive 
changes for car dealers in 2017 and beyond. Further, state governments 
are now mostly in Republican hands, and dealers will likely observe 
more business-friendly attitudes there as well. Of course, none of 
this will be without controversy. In the minority, Democrats promise 
strategic resistance to appointments and policies. 
 The election fallout is the year’s #1 trend, but other critical issues for 
dealers abound, as indicated in the next nineteen trends. Franchisors, 
emboldened by high sales, have ramped up their edicts to dealers on 
facilities, sales and CSI; franchisor misconduct and stewardship over 
dealer networks will be significant through the year; the self-driving 
car future is still anticipatory, yet already important; and much more. 
For dealers, the “most important issues” will be those that impact 
them specifically. This year’s list covers most of the key legal issues 
for most dealers in 2017 and beyond. 

The ranking of the top twenty legal issues/trends is based on 
three factors: (1) the likely number of dealers affected; (2) the 
probability of change from the current situation; and (3) the 
seriousness of a trend/issue impact on the lives of dealers.

1. The Amazing 2016 Elections, and How the Post-Election 
Political Landscape of 2017 and Beyond Could Profoundly 
Change and Influence Laws, Regulations, Enforcement, and 
Profitability for Dealers (2)

“Perhaps no industry could be affected in more ways by the new 
administration than the auto business.”

Bill Vlasic, Worried Auto Industry Braces for Change Under Trump, 

N.Y. times, Dec. 8, 2016.
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 President Trump promises a friendlier, less onerous, and less 
expensive legal and regulatory environment for large and small 
American businesses, including auto dealers. In addition to the Trump 
ascendency, 2017 will mark the first time since the election cycle of 
1928 that the electorate has chosen a Republican president with a 
Republican majority in both the House and the Senate. Moreover, 
across the fifty states, nearly 70% of the governors are Republicans, 
and “Republicans control both [state legislative] chambers in 32 
states.” Jennifer Hickey, “Republicans build on their dominance in 
state legislatures” Foxnews.com, Nov. 18, 2016. Love it or hate it, the 
government framework for 2017 in America is mostly red. In their 
planning for 2017 and in later years, dealers should take stock of how 
this political reality should affect their businesses and operations from 
a legal and regulatory perspective. 
 The full breadth and scope of this federal and state electoral 
phenomenon on car dealers cannot be foreseen in detail or with 
certainty. Indeed, some say that the surprise electoral results may 
drive uncertainty. See, e.g., Michael Wagland, et al., Trump Presidency 
Drives Uncertainty into Auto Industry, Detroit News, Nov. 10, 2016. 
Yet, there are solid bets about significant changes across a variety of 
subject areas in the auto industry, and some likely consequences have 
worldwide implications. “Executives in corner offices from Germany 
to Detroit are cautiously monitoring President-elect Donald Trump’s 
emerging administration to see whether it carries through with 
the Republican’s campaign promises of renegotiating trade deals, 
imposing hefty tariffs, and rolling back government regulations on 
business and industry.” Id. 
 Big questions: For dealers, will regulatory burdens actually be 
eased? Will dealership compliance requirements and associated 
expenses recede? Will new tax policies and possible lower taxes 
generate more retail activity? Will Democrat resistance be sufficiently 
strong to defeat or compromise the Trump agenda? In October 2016 
Mr. Trump promised, “For every new federal regulation, two existing 
regulations must be eliminated.” Mark Perry & Thomas Hemphill,  
Manufacturing’s Greatest Days Lie Ahead, USnews.com, Dec. 12, 2016. 
Whether this promise will or can be kept remains to be seen. In the 
past, similar promises were routinely made, only to be broken. Yet 
it is likely that the early days of the administration will witness a 
significant effort to soften bureaucratic requirements in businesses. 
 As of the date of this publication, cabinet level and some lower 
appointments suggest that conventionally conservative office holders 
will, indeed, seek to downsize the federal bureaucracy and limit its 
reach into small businesses. If this scenario unfolds, dealers will 
reap more net income, need more employees, and attract more retail 
customers. It should be expected that at least some major steps may 
be taken unilaterally by the new president who says his early executive 

orders may reverse many of his predecessor’s. 
 Mr. Trump envisions that consumers will have additional purchasing 
power to buy cars and other products. He predicts sustained 4% yearly 
GDP growth. Is his vision too rosy to achieve? Maybe: “There are few 

obvious means for Mr. Trump to deliver on his promise [to stimulate 
a 4% annual GDP increase].” Binyamin Appelbaum and Robert Pear, 
The 5 Easiest and 5 Most Difficult Promises for Donald Trump to Keep, 
N.Y. times, Dec. 7, 2016.
 Obamacare, as it will probably exist through all or most of 2017, 
could thereafter dramatically change or even disappear in its current 
form by the end of the year; generous subsidies to electric carmakers 
and consumers, and other environmental priorities will almost 
certainly shrink or go away; pressures on factories and dealers to 
promote sales of cars that consume lower amounts of fossil fuels will 
deflate; taxes on businesses will probably be reduced; and individual 
tax rates could be consolidated into three (lower) brackets from the 
current seven, with overall reductions. (Of course, the national debt 
will likely continue to soar.) 
 Taken together, these and myriad other developments could 
stimulate higher retail auto sales across the board, even though a 
slight decline in sales for 2017 is still the current expectation from 
many industry forecasters, although that forecast is improving. Higher 
interest rates (a virtual certainty) could cool the expected buying spree. 
Yet dealership buy-sell activity, on a torrid pace through 2016, could 
increase, with blue sky values climbing even further. 
 President Trump vowed to “repeal and replace” Obamacare to 
make health care both more affordable, more accessible, and better 
for the nation’s health. His choice for secretary of Health and Human 
Services, Tom Price (a congressman who happens to be an orthopedic 
surgeon), seems to confirm Trump’s direction. “If President-elect 
Donald J. Trump wanted a cabinet secretary who could help him 
dismantle and replace President Obama’s health care law, he could 
not have found anyone more prepared than Representative Tom Price, 
who has been studying how to accomplish that goal for more than 
six years.” Robert Pear, Tom Price, Obamacare Critic, Is Said to Be 
Trump Selection for Health Secretary, N.Y. times, Nov. 29, 2016. By 
2018, assuming new health care legislation is enacted in 2017, it could 
impact nearly every dealer’s bottom line in a positive way. 
 In addition, the new administration, with a cooperative Congress 
on at least several core priorities, will surely roll back perceived 
over-reaches on behalf of consumers by the FTC and the CFPB. See 
Hannah Lutz, Trump GOP Congress May Curtail CFPB Oversight of 
Auto Lending, Automotive News, Nov. 9, 2016; see also Hannah Lutz, 
CFPB Future Grows Cloudy Under Trump Appointments, Automotive 
News, Dec. 7, 2016. Yet, consumer champion Senator Elizabeth 
Warren and others vow to continue the fight for consumer rights in 
ways that could challenge the Trump juggernaut. 
 None of the anticipated de- and re-regulation efforts will seamlessly 
flow at the federal level, even with Republican executive and legislative 
control. In addition to splits between the parties on major issues, there 

will also be some disagreement among Republican legislators. Even if 
one plays the “devil’s advocate” game, most scenarios for the coming 
year generate optimism for the profitability and growth of America’s 
auto dealers, barring an unforeseen major crisis. 
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 Bottom line: For dealers, the election results will translate into serious 
changes in their businesses and lives. Many of those changes should increase 
their bottom lines. In 2017 dealers are likely to see a lessening of perceived 
governmental regulatory intrusions. If Obamacare is repealed, expect 
a near seamless and timely replacement. (To not have an immediate 
health care replacement program would be problematic.) But it will 
take more than one year of legislative action to have a significant and 
enduring financially positive impact on dealer operations, and much of 
the impact might have to await the beginning of 2018. With Trump/
Pence persuasion and influence, Ford will keep certain Mexican-bound 
production capability in Kentucky, and Carrier will retain nearly 1,000 
employees in Indiana, instead of moving the positions to Mexico. Add Soft 
Bank’s founder’s $50 billion investment commitment to America, and 
we see early harbingers of more to come. See Michael J. de la Merced, 
After Meeting Trump, Japanese Mogul Pledges $50 Billion Investment 
in the U.S., N.Y. times, Dec. 6, 2016. If so, look for a business boom or 
boomlet in 2017. From a business outlook, pre-inauguration developments 
suggest a good or very good financial 2017 for dealers. 

2. Will 2017 Be Another Year of Automaker (and Supplier) 
Misconduct and Challenges to Brand Integrity? How Bad Actors 
at Factories Injure People, Hurt Dealers, and Enrage the Public. 
What Dealers Can and Should Do (1)
Just ask VW: 2016 was one horrific year, and some of the negative 
consequences are not quite over. The VW emissions fraud and 
settlements may be over, or nearly so, but its massive scope causes 
concerns to linger. Takata has been another enormous hit against both 
specific manufacturing, but also against the image of auto industry 
integrity. Is more coming? 
 Bottom line: Hopefully, we have seen the worst of highly publicized auto 
brand misconduct, and 2017 will be the year to regain public confidence. 
Dealers have learned how to cope with customer outrage that accompanies 
brand dishonesty and malfeasance. With intelligent management in a 
crisis (not to mention a huge checkbook), VW could be out of the woods 
in 2017. The mostly generous settlement payments to VW dealers was 
probably a master stroke. That said, if automakers have not cured their 
integrity image problems, consumers will punish them by going to those 
brands that keep their faith. 

3. Increased Retail Sales and Higher Dealership Values 
Affect Dealer-Franchisor Relationships; The Phenomenon of 
“Unreasonable” Factory Demands, Standards, and Practices (4)
It is axiomatic that high retail sales and dealer profitability stoke the 
fires of carmakers to demand more from dealers in facilities, sales 
and CSI. We are in a very profitable time now, and auto franchisors 
continue to pressure dealers – with both carrots and sticks. 
 Bottom line: Dealers cannot escape the tsunami of auto franchisors that 
establish dealer initiatives during good economic times. This year will see 
more of the usual incentives and pressures for higher sales, more dedicated 
employees and improved facilities. Once again, some franchisors will 

accompany their “requests” with threats and unreasonable requirements. 
The old chestnut of requiring dealers to perform in sales and CSI at or 
above “average,” will persist. Dealers should not sign onto such standards. 
More litigation on these and similar issues will develop in 2017. 

4. State Franchise Laws: The Continuing Need to Level the 
Playing Field; The NADA and State Associations Are Ever More 
Important to Franchised Dealers; The Tesla Story Continues (5)
This is not new. And it is not just the Tesla legal battles that stand 
as threats to state auto franchise protections. The fight over the 
continuing viability of state franchise laws continues. See Roger M. 
Quinland, Has the Traditional Automobile Franchise System Run Out 
of Gas?, the FrANchise lAwYer, Summer 2013. On November 30, 
2016, Tesla scored a significant win (at least for now) in Virginia 
when Virginia’s Commissioner of Motor Vehicles ruled that, in the 
Richmond area, Tesla could “operate as both a manufacturer and a 
dealer of its electric motor vehicles.” Kirsten Korosec, Tesla Just Won 
a Major Regulatory Battle, FortuNe.com, Nov. 30, 2016. This is a 
minor setback for dealers and their associations in the Tesla war (with 
a likely appeal coming). The game is far from over. 
 Bottom line: With Tesla, the anti-franchise crowd has been getting some 
traction with regulators and the public, and both wins and losses. But 
do not look for any material cut-back of dealer state legal protections in 
2017. The NADA and state and metro dealer associations wield enormous 
influence and power. Moreover, their professionals tend to be highly 
talented and effective advocates for both dealer and consumer rights. 
Thanks to them – and to the elections of 2016 – dealers should not expect 
any retrenchment of their franchise rights in 2017. Intra-brand dealer 
competition is in the public interest as it promotes competitive pricing 
and high quality service. Indeed, the march to further sensible protections 
in state laws will continue. 

5. Autonomous Cars: How Self Driving Vehicles Could Shape 
the Way We Travel, the Way We Retail, the Way Dealers Interact 
with Their Franchisors, and the Laws that Govern Drivers, 
Dealers, and Automakers (NR)
The day is coming when autonomous vehicles will be commonplace, 
although there is vigorous disagreement about how soon. Some say 
as early as next year; others contend that self-driving cars in high 
numbers and percentages might not happen for more than a decade. 
Whenever the trend takes hold, however, it will not come as a sudden 
shift in the cars Americans buy. Rather, such an industry conversion 
should be in phases over years. Mercedes-Benz USA’s CEO opines 
that driverless cars will co-exist with “traditional cars” for 20 or 25 
years. Russ Mitchell, Human Drivers Will Bully Robot Cars, Says CEO 
of Mercedes-Benz USA, l.A. times, Nov. 15, 2016.
 The impact of driverless cars in America may be on the verge of 
the most significant change in auto travel since the introduction of 
the assembly line to Henry Ford’s Model T. (Actually, Ransom Olds 
was probably the first to apply the assembly line to the Olds Motor 
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Vehicle Company in 1901, but you get the point.) The consequences 
of such a development will be far and wide, and the legal landscape 
will look very different from today. 
 A month before the 2016 elections, CEO Mitch Bainwol of the 
Alliance of Automobile Manufacturers said, “The next year or two 
or three will be really important for us, and it will be atypically 
important.” Ryan Beene, Fight for Congress Puts Auto Agenda in Play, 
Autonews.com, Oct. 17, 2016. Bainwol was referring to two core 
issues: fuel economy regulations and autonomous vehicles. Now, 
with the elections behind us, the trajectory is set in the direction of a 
regulatory storm over the introduction of driverless cars.
 Some of the foreseeable changes are very positive serious accidents 
would plummet, along with deaths, injuries, property damage, drunk 
driving and insurance costs; fuel consumption would lessen; people 
confined to their homes by age or infirmity would be liberated to ride 
in a motor vehicle; and car insurance would cost a fraction of today’s 
outlay. With “sharing” arrangements, consumers can save on costs, 
and enjoy ownership in multiple vehicles. Sales practices and financing 
methodology would be revamped. Shared ownership/leasing will be 
common. New laws and regulations are already in draft. 
 For dealers, the autonomous car trend would almost certainly be 
good for business. With so many more “users,” there could be demand 
for millions of additional vehicles, spurring a rise in demand for sales 
and service.
 Will driverless cars really be common in just a couple of years as 
some predict, or is “the era of the driverless car still over the horizon”? 
Some experts suggest “[i]t’s a decade or more down the road.” Richard 
Truett, Reality Check: Face It; Those Fully Autonomous Vehicles Won’t 
Arrive for a Very Long Time, Automotive News, Oct. 10, 2016. On 
October 17, 2016, Automotive News editorialized caution: “Don’t risk 
public safety in quest for self-driving cars,” Autonews.com, Oct. 17, 2016. 
But the assessment here is that we will see the phenomenon appear 
gradually, in phases, and that there will be serial new product entries 
in small doses before 2020. After that, we should see steady growth. 
For today’s children and their children, autonomous vehicles will rule. 
 Of course, autonomous vehicles are not immune from accidents 
wrought by either human action or technological failure or 
imperfection. We have already seen examples of such failures that, no 
doubt, will happen, but will be ameliorated over time with improved 
technology. 
 Bottom line: Laws are being drafted to test and anticipate the reality 
of self-driving cars on the roads. We will likely see them soon, but, at 
first, in small numbers that will grow over years or decades. Safety is a 
primary concern. See Keith Laing, Feds Want Pre-Approval of Safety 
of Self-Driving Cars” Detroitnews.com, Sept. 20, 2016. Regulatory 
and statutory issues for dealers retailing self-driving cars will grow over 
time. See Keith Naughton, Michigan Enacts First Law for Testing, Sales 
of Driverless Cars, Bloomberg.com, Dec. 9, 2016. We are years away 
from anything like the dominance of self-driving products. Stay tuned. 

6. Workforce Issues and Unionization (6)
Here’s another one in which the government has been a (maybe the) 
key player, but the Trump administration will likely put some fairness 
into the equation from dealers’ perspectives. The election showed an 
unexpectedly high labor union member vote for Trump, and some 
see this as a trend that will continue. See Harold Meyerson, Donald 
Trump Could Kill the American Union, wAshiNgtoN Post, Nov. 23, 
2016. And the courts have already temporarily blocked the Obama 
administration’s extension of mandatory overtime pay for workers 
earning less than $47,500, with hope for employers that the block 
will become permanent. See Daniel Wiessner and Robert Lafolla, 
Judge Blocks Obama Rule Extending Overtime Pay to 4.2 Million U.S. 
Workers, reuters, Nov. 23, 2016. 
 Bottom line: Between now and 2018, look for meaningful softening of 
what dealers see as an eight-year “ labor war on employers and businesses.” 
With new appointments ahead, the NLRB will no longer be the steady 
force it has become in routinely supporting pro-union measures with 
dealers and other businesses cast as enemies. 

7. Involuntary Termination (9)
In Beck Chevrolet Co., Inc. v. General Motors LLC, 27 N.Y.3d 379 
(2016), the New York Court of Appeals spanked GM for its standard 
in measuring dealer sales performance in a franchise termination 
context. The court deemed GM unreasonable not to account 
properly for local circumstances in assessing dealer sales performance. 
Challenges to automakers’ pronouncements on performance standards 
are proliferating. 
 Bottom line: Notices of termination are relatively rare, but termination 
threats are on the rise. Dealers should see only a small number of notices of 
termination in 2017, but 10% of dealers or more could see explicit written 
warnings, mostly for allegedly deficient sales or facilities. Dealers who 
believe that their franchisors act unreasonably in threatening termination 
will increase their opposition to unfairly imposed standards in 2017. Do 
not sign franchisor agreements that admit defaults and/or require “average 
or above” performance on sales and/or CSI. 

8. Buy-Sell Activity: Is the Bull Market Over for Dealerships? 
Will There be a Downturn? Rights of First Refusal (“ROFRs”) (7)
Forecasts of downturns in 2017 include goodwill valuations. Of course, 
what actually happens will vary by brand and geography. ROFRs 
continue to cause controversies with varying approaches in state 
franchise laws. Look for steady values for highly profitable franchises, 
such as Mercedes and Audi. Since 2013 the run-up of transactions 
has shown an increase of over 90% with many large new entrants, 
notably Berkshire Hathaway Automotive. Professional brokerages have 
prospered, and several offer a high level of sophistication. Despite the 

long run of increasing transactions, a return to “normal” interest rates 
could be the catalyst for a possible slow-down. Moreover, increased 
construction, aggressive image programs, and labor costs could have 
a negative impact. 
 Factory exercises of ROFRs continue to be controversial. Buyers – 
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sellers, too – often develop sound strategies to avoid “cherry picking” 
franchisors seeking to exercise a right to take their brands out of a 
dealer marketing a business with multiple brands in it. 
 Bottom line: Look for uncertain transaction values and maybe some 
downturn in total transactions in 2017. Even so, there could be a Trump 
surge in the economy that will continue the high values. Any dip would 
follow a couple of very strong years in 2015 and 2016. Moreover, the 
industry optimism in the aftermath of the 2016 election may spark more 
interest and higher blue sky numbers, especially for high line brands. As of 
this writing, many forecasters who were predicting a 2017 downturn, are 
now hedging their bets – as I am. I see a good 2017 for the auto industry 
and dealer buy-sells. If you are worried about a ROFR, you will need an 
experienced attorney in this field. 

9. Privacy and Identity Theft: The Brave New World of Data 
Control and Cybersecurity; Millennial Reliance on the Internet; 
Hacking Can Happen Anywhere (11)
Hacking and identity theft have become booming industries in 
America and elsewhere. This topic is so enormous and pervasive that 
every dealer needs to pay close attention to the many tentacles and to 
stay on top of fast-moving developments and changes. Cybersecurity 
has become a huge American industry – for national security as well 
as civilian commerce. 
 Bottom line: Every dealer must have a competent specialist to oversee 
and monitor these connected concerns. Hacking and identity theft 
become more prevalent and risky every year. We will see more of it in 
2017. Also, millennials do more shopping and buying online every year. 
See Gary Galloway, Where Car Dealers Can Meet the Millennials, 
Wardsauto.com, Nov. 29, 2016. This trend of online commercial activity 
presents both opportunities and vulnerabilities for dealers, because online 
marketing can yield more sales, efficiency, and large revenues, but it may 
open the door to increased cyber fraud and legal risk for dealers. 

10. Consumerism (8)
Finally, the unbroken trend for judges, legislators, and regulators to 
worship at the legal altar of the consumer may be offset somewhat 
by reality, fairness, and common sense. The CFPB, for example, will 
certainly see more roadblocks to its quest to exalt consumers over 
everything. A 2016 Court of Appeals decision holding the CFPB 
“structurally unconstitutional” is under legal challenge on further 
appeal. PHH Corp. v. CFPB, 839 F.3d 1 (D.C. Cir. 2016). 
 Bottom line: In 2017 the consumer will still be king, but the kingdom 
should shrink a bit. Although the political left (think Sanders, Warren) 
have enjoyed presiding over steady perceived progress for consumers, 
business interests now have cause to hope that this trend may pull back 
somewhat in 2017. For example, we could see a shift back to judicial 
approval of fairly crafted customer arbitration agreements. There could 
even be a softening of the “disparate impact” phenomenon where regulators 
and courts have held that there may be unlawful racial discrimination 
even where there is no intent to discriminate, and even where the relevant 
data cannot justify a discrimination claim. Do not celebrate just yet. But 

fairness for businesses may actually become a genuine consideration in 
consumer agreements and legal disputes.

11. Environmental Issues (15)
Nowhere will the battles in domestic legislation and regulation be 
more intense than in environmental matters. As of the end of 2016, 
rhetoric about Mr. Trump’s appointees for the Energy Department, 
the Interior Department, and the Environmental Protection Agency 
was at fever pitch. The blowback was especially harsh with the naming 
of Scott Pruitt, Oklahoma’s Attorney General, as the choice to head 
the EPA. See, e.g., The Editorial Board, An Enemy of the E.P.A. to 
Head It, N.Y. times, Dec. 8, 2016. Kimberly Strassel makes the 
case for Pruitt as a long-needed antidote to EPA overreach: “He’s a 
constitutional scholar, a federalist…. [H]e is a sublime choice to knock 
down the biggest conceit of the Obama era – arrogant, overweening 
(and illegal) Washington rule.” Pruitt, Trump’s Federalist Revival, 
wAll st. J., Dec. 9, 2016. The underlying environmental policies of 
the Trump administration will determine much about how dealers 
will be doing business, and the likelihood is that environmentally-
related regulatory actions will recede, and business costs will go down 
with new policies. See Kimberley Strassel, Trump’s Environmental 
Reset, wAll st. J., Nov. 25, 2016. 
 Bottom line: The power and reach of the EPA will start to erode in 
2017 on issues relevant to dealers. At the end, for dealers, if the new 
administration succeeds, the political battles over environmental issues will 
translate to a continuation of the flow of inventory that consumers want. 
The bottom line is that dealer profitability will likely get a substantial 
boost. But the arguments and counter-arguments, already ugly and ad 
hominem, will get even more coarse. 

12. Recalls in 2017: Reaping the Whirlwind of the Last Two 
Years (12)
The automotive recall phenomenon might abate somewhat with a 
Republican president but probably not much. The industry should 

expect aggressive legislative steps in the aftermath of Takata airbags 
and other prominent recall actions, not to mention VW’s intentional 
misconduct. Recalls voluntary and mandatory will still happen often, 
with a greater impetus for auto franchisors to be conservative. When 
in doubt recall. Recall issues still plague dealers and consumers, and 
some believe that delaying sales across the brand is too strict as a 
standard. Some recalls are not safety related. See, Editorial, Don’t Quit 
Trying to Fix Recall System, Automotive News, Dec. 12, 2016. When 
a manufacturer decrees “stop sell,” some franchisors inadequately 
compensate dealers and some do not offer any compensation.
 Bottom line: Expect a continuation of heavy recall traffic in 2017. 
Manufacturers are so shaken by the consequences of belated corrective 
actions (and misconduct) that they now tend to default to the recall option 
with dispatch. Dealers should be ready and willing to demand adequate 
compensation from their franchisors for their losses. After all, recalls stem 
from factory defects, in which dealers play no role, except to help cure the 
factories’ mistakes and to placate the customers. 
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13. Terrorism, Unrest, and Natural Disasters (17)
This trend climbs higher from last year for one particular reason: 
the threat of terrorism within the United States. It is here, and the 
problem is growing. 
 As this article goes to publication, the concern with terrorism 
is front and center in American life. Although I have ranked this 
subject in previous editions, it now seems that many others are also 
addressing the growing concern for American businesses. See, e.g., 
David Gurnick, Franchise Systems’ Role in Combating Terrorism, 
FrANchise lAwYer, Spring 2016, Vol. 19, No. 2. 
 More than ever, terrorists see businesses with commercial traffic 
as potentially lucrative targets for their evil. They aspire to disrupt 
American life and produce fear in the population. For now, and for 
the foreseeable future, businesses must be proactive. 
 So, what can car dealers do to protect their employees, customers, 
and facilities? First, as part of training and written policy, all 
employees need to understand their responsibility to report suspicious 
activity immediately. To the extent feasible and practical, designs and 
materials in building and renovations should avoid the potential for 
possible dangers, such as flying glass and construction using materials 
less susceptible to causing injury. Much more detail is contained in 
Mr. Gurnick’s article, but sad to say, this is the world we live in.
 Of course, natural disasters, such as earthquakes, floods, and storms 
(think Hurricane Sandy) can upend dealer operations for weeks, or 
even months. 
 Bottom line: Dealers must consider the growing American concern with 
terrorism, and this issue should be reflected in a number of ways at every 
dealership. Dealers thrive on consumer access to large, open showrooms 
and lots. Robust security measures, without scaring customers, has to be 
a goal. As always, dealer plans should also anticipate steps to be taken 
when a natural disaster hits.

14. Warranty Reimbursement (10)
Yes, this old chestnut is still around, including special surcharges by 
manufacturers to “recover additional warranty costs” where dealers 
seek to be reimbursed at retail under applicable state law. 
 Bottom line: As the years pass, dealers’ rights to be reimbursed at 
retail for warranty labor and parts are honored in more states than ever. 
Franchisors fighting this trend will mostly lose. 

15. Alternate Dispute Resolution (“ADR”) (14)
For years now, dealer arbitration clauses in agreements with consumers 
have been under assault. This is especially so for pre-dispute, 
mandatory arbitration agreements generally, and most emphatically 
where clauses forbid class or multi-claimant actions. Courts do tend 
to side with consumers, and many view pre-dispute mandatory 
arbitration as anti-consumer. 

 Bottom line: Once the darling of legal disputes, ADR has taken a 
tumble. Consumer advocates hate it with a passion. ADR, however, can 
be a good thing, especially where the stakes of a dispute are small. This 
year should see a partial return to the legal acceptance of this process. 

16. Taxes (20)
Mr. Trump’s 2016 election campaign was full of promises to reset 
the “unfair,” “complex,” and “out of control” federal tax scheme. He 
promises to reduce the corporate income tax from 35% to 15%, and to 
consolidate seven personal income tax brackets to three. This is a key 
component of his plan to jumpstart the underperforming economy 
to serial GDP growth rates to 4% per year. That event would trigger 
more retail auto sales. 
 Bottom line: With Republicans in power at the federal level, look for 
some good news for dealers and their customers. Reduction in corporate 
tax rates should happen, as should a dialing back of individual brackets 
and rates. If these initiatives are successful, they will stoke consumer 
spending, and dealers will materially benefit, as will the general economy. 

17. Succession Planning (NR)
There are at least two principal issues here. First, there is the question 
of who will own and operate the dealership after you. Second, there is 
the issue of sensible estate planning. Sometimes the two issues work 
together, i.e., when a son or daughter is expected to become the dealer. 
With many changes in estate and inheritance laws, and (probably) 
more to come, every dealer should be attentive to both aspects of 
succession and update their plans as needed. 
 Bottom line: If they want to control the passage of ownership, dealers are 
well advised to plan for succession, and when allowed by the franchisor, 
obtain a successor addendum to the dealer agreement specifying and 
effectively pre-approving the successor. 

18. Factory Audits (18)
Usually factory audits are uneventful. Dealer agreements permit them 
and dealers should be cooperative when they happen. Nevertheless, 
audits strike fear and suspicion into dealers. Many audits (say, for 
warranty claims or incentives) end with small chargebacks. A tiny 
number generate chargebacks in very high amounts, or even launch 
the possibility of termination in instances where auditors assert that 
dealer claims were fraudulent. 
 Bottom line: Dealers cooperate fully with factory audits, unless: You 
have solid reasons to believe an audit exceeds legal boundaries (such as 
a contractual or statutory limit on how far back an audit may go). In 
2017 there will be a bevy of audits to test the bona fides of dealer claims 
for factory incentives. 

19. The “Joint Employer” Issue May Fade (13)
With the new administration, the specter of holding many franchisors 
to be “joint employers,” along with their franchisees may be at, or 
nearing, an end. 
 Bottom line: American auto franchisors will not be deemed joint 
employers. This subject probably will not be in the Top Twenty in 2018. 
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20. Encroachment (Protest Laws) (19)
Dealer challenges to the proposed relocation or establishment nearby 
of a same-line dealer competitor have been available under most state 
franchise laws for many years. There are different equitable interests 
at work here. Although the manufacturer is a key player, the contest 
is also dealer versus dealer. 
 Bottom line: Encroachment laws continue to be important protections 
that allow existing dealers to legally challenge a new or relocating dealer 
that could usurp the existing dealer’s opportunity to sell to and to serve 
customers under a dealer agreement. 

Eric L. Chase is an attorney and a member of Bressler, Amery & Ross, P.C., a 
law firm with five offices in four states. Mr. Chase devotes a significant part of 
his practice to the representation of franchised automotive dealers nationwide, 
and he has been lead counsel in numerous landmark decisions. He has 
authored over 100 articles in this field and is a frequent guest speaker to dealer 
and professional associations and other automotive-related audiences. His 
biography appears in Who’s Who in American Law, Who’s Who in America, 
and other similar publications. As in past years, Mr. Chase was selected by 
his peers as a Super Lawyer for 2017. He holds a B.A. from Princeton, a J.D., 
cum laude, from the University of Minnesota, and a Graduate Certificate 
in International Security from Stanford. The views set forth in this article 
are his own and do not necessarily reflect the views of his firm or any of its 
clients. Nothing in this article is intended to constitute legal, financial, or 
tax advice. Each reader should consult with his or her professional advisor 
regarding any such advice.
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BUILT FOR DEALERS

We are built 100% for the dealer’s
personal wealth goals. 

It’s that simple. We are the only

program that structures dealer-affili-

ated reinsurance and risk-transfer

companies to deliver 100% of the

underwriting profits and investment

income to the dealer.

It is our mission to give every
available benefit to the dealer.

And it works.

Portfolio dealers have taken hun-

dreds of millions of dollars of their

own money in dividends, and loans

from their companies, to grow their

dealerships and to provide a secure

future for their families.    

THE DEALER CAN HAVE IT ALL.  

www.Portfol ioReinsurance.com

Our CEO, Steve Burke, personally
invites Dealership Owners and Legal
Professionals to contact him directly

877.789.6200

THE PORTFOLIO GROUP OF COMPANIES

IS BUILT FOR DEALERSHIP OWNERS. 
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2017 Annual Member Conference 
April 23-25, 2017 

The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel 
Dana Point, CA

Registration will be open soon!  
Please watch your email for a list of session topics and 
more details.

Hotel Reservations 
NADC has secured a block of rooms available at the 
discounted rate of $325/night plus tax. Reservations can 
be booked online here or by calling (949)-240-2000. 
Reference the 2017 NADC Annual Member Conference to 
receive the discounted rate. Ocean view rooms may be 
available at a higher rate.  Group rates will be available 
three (3) days pre and post the event dates based upon 
hotel availability.

WE RECOMMEND YOU BOOK YOUR HOTEL EARLY!

The roomblock deadline for hotel reservations is 
March 29, 2017. Please make your reservation early 
to avoid the room block selling out.

The deposit is refundable if the Ritz-Carlton receives notice 
of cancellation more than seventy-two (72) hours prior to 
arrival.

Travel Plans 
Please arrange your travel to join NADC at the opening 
cocktail reception on Sunday, April 23rd from 6:00-7:30 
pm.  The conference will conclude on Tuesday, April 25th at 
2:30 pm. Only a select number of rooms are available pre 
and post the meeting dates. Please make your reservations 
today to secure additional dates if available.

Save the Date! 

https://aws.passkey.com/event/14906956/owner/9325/landing?gtid=d23cce8001adcf46e74d42cef9a5c26a
http://www.portfolioreinsurance.com
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Erin H. Murphy
NADC Executive Director

Executive Director’s Message 

Happy 2017 to all!

This issue marks the first 2017 publication of The Defender. We 
encourage all members to share their knowledge and expertise with 
the NADC community by submitting an article to be published in 
The Defender. Please contact me at emurphy@dealercounsel.com or 
Editor Jami Farris at jamifarris@parkerpoe.com for more information.

Another way to keep up with the ever changing landscape of the auto 
industry is to attend the educational sessions at the NADC Bi-Annual 
Conferences. Plan now to attend the 13th Annual NADC Member 
Conference, April 23-25, 2017 at the Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel 
in Dana Point, CA.

The planning committee is working hard to put together a program of 
educational sessions. As usual, CLE credit will be available. Preliminary 
topics will be released soon. Please watch your email for registration 
information.

Hotel reservations can be made by calling (949)-240-2000 or by 
visiting this page. Reference National Association of Dealer Counsel 
to receive the group rate of $325 plus tax per night for run of house 
rooms. Ocean view rooms are available at a higher price point…please 
inquire when booking. Group rates will be available three (3) days pre 
and post the event dates based upon hotel availability. 

The room block deadline for hotel reservations is March 29, 
2017. Please make your reservation early to avoid the room block 
selling out.

The deposit is refundable if the Ritz-Carlton receives notice of 
cancellation more than 72 hours prior to the scheduled arrival.

Additional program information and registration will be available on 
our website, www.dealercounsel.com, soon.

Please be on the lookout for the 2017 NADC Membership directory 
that will be mailed to all members in February. We hope you find 

this directory to be a useful tool for you to easily reach out to your 
NADC colleagues. 

I look forward to seeing you in Dana Point. Until then, wishing you 
all a happy, healthy, and successful 2017! 

NADC Welcomes New Members

Full Members

Amber Crosby
Texas Independent Automobile Dealers Association

Austin, TX

Brad Farnsworth
Bretz RV & Marine

Missoula, MT

J. Tyler Firmage
Firmco Automotive Group

Murray, UT

Fellow Member

Regina Ram
MileOne Automotive

Towson, MD 

On Monday, January 2nd, NADC member Eric Falbe 
passed away. Eric was an attorney with The Falbe Law Firm 
in Scottsdale, AZ.  We mourn his loss and extend our deepest 
sympathies.
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NADA 2017 Convention & Expo

Please visit us at the NADC Booth # 2509  
during the 2017 NADA Convention & Expo, 

January 26-29 in New Orleans, LA.

See You There!OFFICES ORLANDO, NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY    

TAX & ATTESTATION SERVICES  
LITIGATION SUPPORT      
DEALERSHIP VALUATIONS      
INTERNAL CONTROLS  
SUCCESSION PLANNING     
MERGER/ACQUISITION      
AND NOW OFFERING: IT CONSULTING            

A WHOLE NEW APPROACH 
TO DEALERSHIP OPERATIONS 

Email info@rosenfieldandco.com today to start your year off right!  

WWW.ROSENFIELDANDCO.COM    I     1-888-556-1154 

 $3.5 Billion in Value
 270 Dealerships
 20 Years Experience 
 1 Trusted Partner

The Leading Advisor to Buyers and Sellers 
of Higher Value Dealerships

Maximizing the value of your life’s work.     HaigPartners.com  |   Alan Haig  |  alan@haigpartners.com  |  954-646-8921
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Advisers
Educators
Risk Managers
Program Developers

Providing Insurance Expertise to the 

Automotive Industry

321-733-6253
www.DealerRiskServices.com

Dealer Risk Services
Est. 1968

Mark Your Calendar! 

NADC 2017 Fall Conference 
October 22-24

The Ritz-Carlton, Chicago 
Chicago, ILNADC Member Announcements

Do you have an announcement or accomplishment that 
you would like to share with the NADC community? 

Please send any news that you would like to share to:  
emurphy@dealercounsel.com.

http://www.dealerriskservices.com
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dealerships

driving relationships forward

877.DLR.CPAs  |  dealerships@dhgllp.com

Assurance  |  Tax  |  Advisory  |  dhgllp.com/dealerships

2,500
Rooftops 
Served 
Nationwide

50
States With 
Dealership 
Clients

6
Of The Top 10 
Dealership Groups 
Are DHG Clients

+ 140
Dedicated 
Dealership 
Professionals

+

Case studies and more information available at www.AndersonEconomicGroup.com
East Lansing | Chicago | Istanbul

We are experts on:

·  Lost profits & damages
·  Valuation & transaction due diligence
·  Market & sales performance analysis
·  Add point & termination studies

Consulting Services for Dealerships 
and their Attorneys

Dedicated to providing world-class service, 
innovative solutions and industry expertise, 
specializing in dealership valuations, due 
diligence and forensic/fraud services and 
much more to the automotive industry.

SM

IN THE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE INDUSTRY

withum.comBob Brown, CPA, Partner  (732) 572 3900
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733 3RD AVE., 15TH FLOOR
NEW YORK, NY 10017

1-888-243-5204
www.TotalDealerCompliance.com

Clients Paying Too Much for Insurance?
Problems Managing Claims?

Get help from a Risk Manager with over 30 years 
experience in the Auto Dealer industry. 

www.austincg.com
CONTACT US 

303.974.4145

CLAconnect.com/dealerships

ADD PERSPECTIVE
Maximize your service to dealers with strong  
financial experience and resources.

ADVISORY  |  OUTSOURCING  |  AUDIT AND TAX
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DEALERS NEED HELP
Isn’t it time innovation and technology  
was used to help dealers do business? 

That’s what we’re here for. 

VISIT US ONLINE AT:
CALL US: 844-369-2001

Increasing fees and contracts have created a war of attrition.

Contact James Taylor: jtaylor@thepresidiogroup.com
(415) 449-2520   |   www.thepresidiogroup.com 

 Focus on your business. 

Let Presidio help maximize the 
value you have created and 

monitize it for you.

Industry leaders
since 1997

Presidio Merchant Partners, LLC                                                                                                       Member FINRA/SIPC
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WWW.FONTANAGROUP.COM

ECONOMIC CONSULTING • LITIGATION SUPPORT
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CERTIFIED BY:

From Auditing & Accounting Solutions to
Tax Planning & Compliance

100 Ring Road West, Garden City, New York 11530
www.autocpa.net/trust
info@autocpa.net   516.741.0515

Discover why so many successful automobile
dealers have put their trust in us for over 30 years. 

Real Car Guys with  
Real Solutions  

for Your Real Problems 
Litigation Support • Business and Shareholder 
Disputes/Divorce/Manufacturer Disputes/IRS 
Resolutions • Certified Business Valuations • 

Dealership Brokering • Buyer’s Due Diligence • 
Internal Audits & Fraud Investigation •  

Strategic & Business Planning • Financial Planning •  
Accounting  • Tax • Business/IT Consulting  

O’Connor & Drew, P.C. 
OCD Consulting, LLC 

 
Serving the Auto Dealership Industry for Over 60 Years 

Frank O’Brien, CPA 
1.617.471.1120    

fobrien@ocd.com    www.ocd.com 
 

Michael McKean, 
MBA, AVA, CMAP 

1.617.471.5855   
mmckean@ocd.com 

www.ocdconsultingllc.com 

Authors of NADA’s A Dealer Guide to Dealership Valuation

Diane Anderson Murphy, Dealer Valuation Services  
(206) 302-6523   WWW.MOSSADAMS.COM

When it comes to dealership 
valuations, we wrote the book.

Certified Public Accountants | Business Consultants
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Yes! I would like to purchase an ad in the NADC Defender.

o ½ page ad $150.00      5” high x 7.5” wide, no bleeds

o ¼ page ad $100.00      5” high 3.75” wide, no bleeds

Months:  o February o March o April o May
o June o July/August o September o October o Nov/Dec.

Contact:  ____________________________________________

Company:  ___________________________________________

Address  _____________________________________________

Phone:  ______________________________________________

Email:  ______________________________________________

Payment:   o Check   o Invoice me   o AE   o MC   o Visa

___________________________________________________
Credit Card No.                                                                          Expiration Date

___________________________________________________
Signature

NADC, 1800 M Street, NW, Suite 400 South, Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-293-1454  Fax: 202-530-0659
Questions: Erin Murphy, emurphy@dealercounsel.com

2017 DEFE  DER  – 
Advertising Opportunities
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Stephen P. Linzer
Tiffany & Bosco, P.A.
Phoenix, AZ
President

Diane Cafritz
CarMax Auto Superstores, Inc. 
Richmond, VA
1st Vice President

Andrew J. Weill
Benjamin, Weill & Mazer 
San Francisco, CA
2nd Vice President

Johnnie Brown
Pullin, Fowler, Flanagan, Brown & Poe PLLC
Charleston, WV
Secretary

Lance Kinchen
Breazeale, Sachse & Wilson LLP
Baton Rouge, LA 
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Oren Tasini 
Haile, Shaw & Pfaffenberger, P.A.
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Richmond, VA
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NADC Board of Directors

Rob Cohen
Auto Advisory Services, Inc.
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Michael Charapp
Charapp & Weiss, LLP
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Jonathan P. Harvey Law Firm
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Bruce Anderson
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Fairfield and Woods PC
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The Niello Company
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Smith Law Firm, P.C. 
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Todd Shadid
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Silverman Advisors
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Ronald Smith
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Charlotte, NC
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BE A CONTRIBUTOR!
We are always looking for submissions to 
publish in the Defender. Please send your 
contributions or proposals for articles to:  

jamifarris@parkerpoe.com
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Jami Farris, Editor
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Michael Charapp, Assistant Editor
mike.charapp@cwattorneys.com
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